
COMMONS
Relief Act, 1933--Mr. Gordon

thing over 3.000 men in the city of Winnipeg,
but we could nlot prevail upon any of thema to
go to work; they aIl had their reasons or
excuses.

Mr. YOUNG: What did you do with them?

Mr. CORDON: We have tried to prevail
upon thema to take work. 0f course, some of
themn are nlot fit for farm work. Since that
time we have been able to muve a considerable
number out of the city of Winnipeg.

Mr. YOUNG: W/bat do you do with those
wbo will not work?

Mr. CORDON: W/e just keep on feeding
them.

In addition te the above relief, the dominion
advanced to the province against its treasury
hbis loins in the fnllowing anwaînts and for
the following purposes:

Loans and advances to Manitoba under relief
legisiýatien to February 14, 1933.

Purpose of Loan or Advance

Total boans, being advances cf
dominion's share of appreved
public werks.. .. ......... $ 2,600,0100 GO

By credits applied.. .... ...... 2,523,653 33

Balance te be lioiiidated.. 76.246 67
Total boans covering provinces'

share cf public torles and/or
te boan municipalities for their
share............

Leisa credits deminion's sba.re
-u.i: 1-

2,900,000 GO

p~~~ c oV s.U .... .K. ......

Balance outstanding.. .. .... 2,900,000 GO
Total boans ccvering New York

cemmitments...........3,133,315 85
Less repayýments............

Balance cutstanding......3,133,315 85
Total boans re direct relief

expenditures..........1,527,313 60

Total ativanees re single homelessuncmnpleyed. .. .. .... .. ... 150,000 Go0
By credits appliei. .. .. .. .. .... 70,:827 68

Balance outstanding.. .. ..... 79,172 32
Total boans ce assistance te

farmers including purobase cf
seed grain............600,000 GO

Less repaynient .... .... ...... 220,000 GO

Balance outstandiag .... .... 380,000 GO
Total boans and ativances as

abeve.............10,910,629 45
Iaess repaymients andi credits

applieti.............2,814,481 Gi

Net ameount cutstanding. . .. 8,096,148 44

In the province of Manitoba te Deember
31 a 'bonus cf 31.169,025.47 ras paid on 23,-
380.509 busheils cf wheat.

With respect te Saskatchewan bhe direct
relief is administered by a bhrcc way co~ntribu-
tion, înunicipaility, province and dominion, andi
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in the unerg-aniýzed districts the province andi
the dominion dinide the direct relief ex-
penditure on an equal basis. Relief hm. been
administcred in the province of Saskatchewan
through the province and bbch mnmici'palitioe as
weIll as through the agcncy ef the Saskatchcwan
relief commission, whi-ch ham functioned, in thc
dricd eut airas. In addition, dominion relief
bas been ýadminis5tcrcd te single homnelcss
unemployeti persens. Certain extensions of the
1931 works pregram was autherizeti andi
empleyment was furnished to the follewing
inumber -of men in the folbeowing montbs: the
number of n davs; andthebb wages paid is
set eut in a scheduile whirh I ask the permission
of the hous to have put on ilansard. lb is as
feldeovs:

Extensions cf 1931 w-orks-Under extensions
of bime oni works approved iînder the 1931 act
work -,as furnisbied te tee fellowing number cf
men in the followring mnths:

May-1.431 men werked 29,945 man-days and
received $103,844 in wages.

Jmïc ý(1.0'27 men workod 23,956 înan-days andi
received $73,347 in wages.

July-1.180 inen werlced 41,762 man-days and
receivcd $94.812 in wages.

Aiîgust -727 inon workIed 21,863 rnan-days andi
receiveti $59,589 bu wages.

Septeiber 523 mien werked 15,941 man-days
and roceiveti $43.852 in wages.

Oetebe(r-5)23 moen workied 15,496 man-tisys
and roceiveti $58.989 in wages.

Novoîober-168 ie worked 8,531 man-days
and received $29,482 in ivages.

December-6 men werked 69 man-days andi
received $433 ia wages.

Total-157.563 man-days wvork was supplieti
andi $464,348 was paiti in wrages.

Mr. RALSTON: Ceiuld the miinister give bhe
total in dollars?

Mr. CORDON: The total is $464,348 in
wages.

In Jnily, 9J2 families represcnting 318
dependents rere sýettJlet on f armes and 304
single homelees pensons rere placed, witb
farmers.

Ia Augnst, 289 single bemelcas persens wcre
placc-d on farms and 517 single homeless men
wre emipdoed 1,841 man iays in sustenance
camps at a cesb cf apprexima.tely $5,079.

In September, 274 ftmi;lices wibh 995 depen-
dents were scttled on farms and 418 single
homelless mon wýere empleyed in camips at an
approximate -cest cf $5,057.

In Octeber, 1,469 single hemceoas men were
employed in camps at an approximate cest
cf 314,850.

In Nevember, fourteon families rith
sex enty-ene dependeats were settled on farms,
aise 532 single homeless mn rere cared fer
in camps at an appreximate coat cf $3,600.

Ia December, 2,192 single persons were
placed in farm jobs andi recoived 311,000 in


